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Risk Assessment for Reopening Daycare
In line with adult Social Care building-based day services guidance
The following guidelines are essential for the protection of Service Users, Carers, Staff,
Volunteers and Visitors. By attending our service, we expect that all conditions are agreed
to and adhered to.
• People attending will have had two COVID vaccinations, including staff.
• All staff will complete an LFD COVID test twice weekly.
• Anyone presenting with symptoms must NOT attend daycare. The main symptoms
of coronavirus (COVID-19) are a high temperature, a new, continuous cough and a
loss or change to your sense of smell or taste.
• Anyone who has symptoms must self-isolate straight away, and use NHS Inform or
call 0800 028 2816 to arrange a test. People who have tested positive for
coronavirus must self-isolate for a minimum of 10 days from the time their
symptoms started.
• Anyone attending our centre must agree to follow staff direction regarding seating
on bus and within daycare; agree to wash hands regularly as directed, and to
regular use of hand sanitiser unless medically exempt.
• Face Coverings should be worn on bus and in centre unless otherwise agreed or
medically exempt. This will form part of an individual risk assessment.
• Prior to attending, the following information must be confirmed daily:
o Temperature check.
o No new continuous cough.
o No loss of or change to sense of smell or taste.
o No close contact with anyone who is presenting with symptoms.
o No positive test.
• If anyone presents with symptoms whilst at daycare, arrangements will be made
for immediate isolation and transport home.
• If at any time, anyone attending our centre tests positive, you will be informed as
soon as practicably possible if you or your loved one has been a close contact.
• People attending are advised to wear a fresh set of clean clothing on each visit.

